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ABSTRACT

Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is ecologically suited to East African countries and  is the second important cereal

after maize in Kenya. It is an important source of food, livestock feeds and income. However, its production

(442,000 MT) does not meet annual domestic demand (1,750,000 MT), due to cereal aphids infestation. The

most serious cereal aphid in Kenya is the Russian wheat aphid (RWA) (Diuraphis noxia Kurdjumov), causing

yield losses of  >90% when not controlled. The objective of this study was to develop low cost cultural,

sustainable and environmentally safe practices for the management of the RWA in East Africa. Treatments

included nine varieties, three seeding rates and three rates of nitrogen application.  Nine commercial wheat

varieties, K. Tai, K. Kingbird, K Wren, K. Korongo, K. Hawk, K. Sunbird, Robin, K. Eagle, and NBWII were

sown. Main plots were assigned to wheat varieties, sown at three seeding rates 75, 100 and 125 kg ha-1.  Sub-plots

were assigned to three rates of nitrogen, 75, 100 and 130 kg N ha-1, applied at tillering stage (GS 22).  Variety K.

Korongo supported the lowest aphid count of 3.6 per 5 plants; followed by K. Hawk (3.8) and Robin (2.9

aphids). Robin gave the highest grain yield (2.9 t ha-1), followed by K. Korongo (2.7 t ha-1) and K. Hawk  (2.5 t

ha-1).  Application of 100 kg  N ha-1 and seeding  at 100 kg ha-1 were the best rates.
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RÉSUMÉ

Le blé (Triticum aestivum L.) convient écologiquement aux pays de l’Afrique de l’est et est la deuxième céréale

importante après le maïs au Kenya. C’est une source importante de nourriture, nourritures de bétail et revenu.

Pourtant, sa production (442,000 MT) ne satisfait pas de demande domestique annuelle (1,750,000 MT), en

raison de l’infestation de pucerons de céréale. Le puceron de céréale le plus sérieux au Kenya est le puceron de blé

russe (RWA) (Diuraphis noxia Kurdjumov), en provoquant des pertes de production de> 90 % sinon contrôlés.

L’objectif de cette étude était de développer bas le prix les pratiques culturelles, durables et environnementalement

sûres pour l’administration du RWA à Afrique de l’est. Les traitements ont inclus neuf variétés, trois taux seeding

et trois taux d’application d’azote. Neuf variétés de blé commerciales, K. Tai, K. Kingbird, K le Troglodyte, K.

Korongo, K. Faucon, K. Sunbird, Robin, K. L’aigle et NBWII ont été semés. Les complots principaux ont été

alloués aux variétés de blé, semées à trois taux seeding 75, 100 et à 125 kg ha 1. Les sous-complots ont été alloués

à trois taux d’azote, 75, 100 et de 130 kg N ha-1, appliqué au stade tillering (GS 22). Variété K. Korongo a soutenu

le compte de puceron le plus bas de 3.6 par 5 usines; suivi par K. Le faucon (3.8) et Robin (2.9 pucerons). Robin

a donné  la plus haute production de grain (2.9 t ha-1), suivi par  K. Korongo  (2.7 t ha-1)  et  K. Le faucon (2.5 t

ha-1). L’application de 100 kg N ha-1 et de seeding à 100 kg ha-1 était les meilleurs taux.

Mots Clés: Diuraphis noxia kurdjumov, l’azote, Triticum aestivum
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INTRODUCTION

Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is an important

staple food crop in East Africa with consumption

levels ranging from 34% in Ethiopia to 5% kg/

caput (Curtis, 2015). Wheat is ranked the second

after maize in Kenya. It is an important source of

both food and livestock feed (FAOSTAT, 2009).

Kenya’s annual domestic wheat requirement

stands at 1,750,000 metric tonnes, against a

production of 442,000 metric tonnes (USAID,

2014). Cereal aphids are among the most serious

biotic constraint to wheat production. Several

species of cereal aphids attack wheat, causing

about 90% losses. The Russian Wheat Aphid

(RWA) (Diuraphis noxia Kurdjumov) is the most

destructive pest in Kenya, followed by Greenbug

(S. graminum L.) (Macharia et al., 1997). RWA

can cause up to 25-95% yield loss depending on

the severity and stage of infestation (Macharia

et al., 2012).

All commercial wheat varieties grown by

farmers in East Africa are susceptible to RWA

(Macharia et al., 1997). Currently, the main control

is the application of aphicides (Macharia et al.,

2012), which are costly especially to the small

holder farmers. Hence, there is need for

development of an integrated approach for the

management of the cereal aphids, that will reduce

the cost of production and keep the environment

safe. The objective of this study was to develop

cultural management practices which can be used

in an Integrated Pest Management (IPM)

strategy for the control of cereal aphids in wheat

production.

MATERIALS   AND   METHODS

Field studies were conducted for three seasons,

(2011- 2013) at the Kenya Agricultural and

Livestock Research Organisation (KALRO),

Njoro (35o 31× E and 0o 21×S, 2,164 m a.s.l, AEZ

LH3) in Kenya. The rainfall at this site is about

1012 mm per annum with mean maximum

temperature of 27.9 oC, and mean minimum 7.9 oC.

The site is characterised by Mollic Andosols type

of soils (Jaetzold et al., 2010).

Treatments included nine varieties of wheat

(K. Tai, K. Kingbird, K Wren, K. Korongo, K.

Hawk, K. Sunbird, Robin, K. Eagle, and NBWII),

three seeding rates 75, 100 and 125 kg ha-1 and

three rates of nitrogen (75, 100 and 130 kg ha-1).

They were laid out in a split-plot arrangement, in

a randomised complete block design and

replicated three times. Wheat varieties formed the

main plots, seed rates the sub-plots, and N rates

the sub-sub plots.  Wheat was sown in rows

using an experimental plot seeder in the main

plots.  The sowing time coincided with RWA peak

infestation period.

Diammonium phosphate (18:46:0) was applied

in all plots (farmer practice) at 100 kg ha-1 to

provide a starter nutrients.  Crop management

was done according to recommendations (KARI,

2005), with no application of insecticides. Five

plants per plot were randomly selected, RWA

identified and counted.  RWA symptoms identified

were rolled flag leaf, leaf/sheath purple

colouration and fish hooked ears as reported by

(Valiulus, 1986).  RWA counts were transformed

using formula “x+1 (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).

One m2 plots were randomly sampled using a

quadrant, and harvested with a sickle.  The plants

were threshed using an experimental plot thresher.

Data on tillers, spikes, biomass, thousand grain

weight (TKW), harvest index (HI) and grain yield

were taken and recorded. Harvest index was

calculated as the ratio of grain yield to above

ground dry matter at maturity (Metho and

Hammes, 1999; Rashid et al., 2007).

Harvest Index (HI)% =          Grain yield           x 100

                                       Total biological yield

Grain moisture was adjusted to 12%, using the

grain weight was   recorded; 1000 grains were

counted and weighed. The data were pooled

against season and analysed using the Statistical

Analysis System (SAS) Version 9.4 (1994).

Data collected were subjected to the analysis

of variance (ANOVA) at 5% level of significance.

The treatment means were separated using Least

Significant Difference (LSD). Yield (agronomic)

benefits were calculated in order to establish

whether use of different rates of nitrogen and

seeding rates were useful practices to the farmer

as follows:
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(i) Grain yield benefit = Grain yield (N top-

dressed plots) - Yield (No N top-dressed

plots)

(ii) Grain yield benefit = Grain yield (higher

seeding rate plots) - Yield (Lowest seeding

rate plots).

RESULTS  AND   DISCUSSION

Significant (P<0.05) differences in aphid counts

were observed among varieties (Table 1).  NBW11

recorded the highest number of RWA; while K.

Korongo gave the highest number of aphid

counts.  Tillers   and spikes m-2, were also

significant (P<0.05), for varieties. Njoro BWII

gave the highest number of tillers and spikes;

while K. Wren and K. Kingbird had the lowest

number.

Seeding rates had significant (P<0.05) effects

on both aphid counts (Table 2) and grain yield

(Table 3). The highest aphid counts were recorded

in the lowest seed rate of 75 kg ha-1 and lowest

infestation at 100 kg N ha-1. The highest number

of tillers (HI) and grain yield were recorded at 100

kg ha -1;  whereas the highest biomass

accumulation,  thousand kernel weight (TKW),

and  grain yield were recorded at the seed rate of

125 kg ha-1.

Seeding rate of 125 kg ha-1 resulted in highest

grain yield compared with 75 and 100 kg N ha-1,

respectively (Table 4). There were no interactions,

i.e., Variety X Nitrogen; Variety Seed Rates and

Variety X Nitrogen X Seed Rates.

Nitrogen effect.  Application of N at 100 kg ha-1

resulted in the the highest (P<0.05) RWA counts,

grain yield and number of tillers; while the highest

biomass was recorded at 130 kg N ha -1.

Application of N at 75 kg ha-1 gave the highest

HI and TKW (Table 2). Application of nitrogen

100 kg ha-1 gave the highest grain yield increase

compared to 75 and 130 kg N ha-1 (Table 2).

Seeding rates (SR). Highest RWA infestation was

recorded in the lowest SR, 75 kg ha-1. Seed rate at

100 kg ha-1 gave the highest tillers, HI and yield;

whereas highest biomass accumulation and TKW

were recorded at SR 125 kg ha-1. Seeding at 75 kg

ha-1 gave the highest aphid counts; while SR of
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TABLE 2.  Effect of nitrogen on cereal aphid counts, yield and yield components at Njoro in Kenya

Parameter                  Seet rates                                      Mean LSD (0.05) CV (%)

                                          75 100  130

Aphids (m-2) 3.5 3.9 3.4 4.2 0.5 3.18

Tillers (m-2) 112.8 133.9 114.3 119.7 15.5 2.68

Spikes (m-2) 93.3 97.2 101.5 97.5 N S 2.08

Biomass (t ha-1) 5.3 5.3 5.7 5.4 0.5 1.94

Harvest index (HI) 35.0 33.8 34.4 35.1 0.9 1.97

Thousand kernel weight (g) 36.9 35.4 34.1 35.5 N S 2.1

Yield (t ha-1) 2.1 2.5 2.4 2.3 0.3 20.8

Yield benefit (kg  ha-1) 0 400 233.3

NS = not significant

TABLE 3.   Effect of seeding rates on cereal aphid counts, yield and yield components in a study at Njoro in Kenya

Parameter                                Seed rates                 Mean     LSD (0.05)        CV (%)

         75    100      125

Aphids (m-2) 4.5 3.7 4.2 4.1 0.15 8.4

Tillers (m-2) 112.7 123.8 122.6 119.7 0.5 2.6

Spikes (m-2) 90.4 98.8 103.2 97.5 N S 2.08

Biomass (t ha-1) 5.3 5.4 5.7 5.4 0.06 1.9

Thousand kernel weight (TKW) 34.9 35 35.3 35.1 0.14 1.5

Harvest index (HI) 44.3 46.2 44.1 44.8 1.1 2.0

Yield (t ha-1) 2.2 2.4 2.4 2.3 0.2 2.0

Yield benefit (kg ha-1) -  166.7 166.6      

TABLE 4.  Yield benefits due to Nitrogen application and seeding rates at Njoro in Kenya

N (kg ha-1) 75 100 130

Yield (t ha-1) 2.1 2.4 2.3

Yield benefit (kg ha-1) - 366.7 233.3

Seeding rates

Yield (t ha-1) 2.2333 2.4 2.4

Yield benefit (kg ha-1) - 166.6 200
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100 kg ha-1 gave the lowest value. Seeding rate

had a significant (P<0.05) effect  on  spikes m-2,

biomass, HI and grain yield, but not significant

on tillers. Seed rate at 125 kg ha-1 gave the highest

number of spikes and biomass production;

followed by  SR at 100 kg ha-1. Moderate SR (100

kg ha-1) was beneficial in the management of RWA

in wheat production.

Variety K. Korongo gave the lowest RWA

counts (3.6) (Table 1), contrary to Terri et al.

(2003). Variety NBWII gave the highest RWA

counts (4.7), followed by K Sunbird (4.5);

although all the test varieties showed

susceptibility but at different levels (Table 1).

Results from this study concur with findings of

Macharia et al. (2012) that all commercial wheat

varieties grown in Kenya are susceptible to RWA.

Findings from our study are in agreement with

De Zutter et al.’s (2012) report where aphids

showed preference to certain wheat varieties. In

our study, it was apparent that RWA had

preference for NBWII, compared to K Korongo

which gave the lowest aphid counts.

Nitrogen at 100 kg ha-1 gave the highest

infestation of RWA; whereas N at 75 and 130 kg

N ha-1 were not significantly (P>0.05) different.

Our results showed that although infestation at

100 kg ha-1 was high, the plant had adequate

growth vigour and, hence, the highest grain yield.

This observation concurs with Fluegel and

Johnson (2001) report where different levels of

nitrogen application had no significant (P>0.05)

effect on aphid infestation. Nitrogen at 130 kg N

ha- 1 had no significant (P>0.05) effect on RWA

infestation, grain yield and yield determinants,

except biomass accumulation and HI.  Nitrogen

application at 130 kg N ha- 1 may not be beneficial

to the grower since it did not increase grain yield,

yet could be an additional cost of production.

Application of N at 100 kg ha-1 resulted in the

highest RWA counts and grain yield and highest

number of tillers.  The highest biomass

accumulation was recorded at 130 kg N ha- 1.

Application of nitrogen significantly increased

grain yield and yield components, such as number

of tillers, spikes, thousand kernel weight and grain

quality. These results concurred with those

reported by several other researchers (Parvez,

1989; Kent, 2003; Njuguna et al., 2010).  In our

study, the highest biomass accumulation was

recorded at 130 kg N ha-1, in agreement with

Blumenthel et al.’s (2008) findings that total

biological yield (biomass) above ground

increases with nitrogen application, especially

when applied at tillering.

Aphid counts varied significantly (P<0.05)

with seeding rates, the highest counts being

recorded in the lowest seeding rate. The results

agrees with Infonet Biovision (2013) that low

plant densities are more susceptible to aphid

attacks. The high RWA infestation recorded at

the lowest SR, 75 kg ha-1, impacted heavily on

critical wheat grain yield determinants, i.e. tillers,

spikes, biomass accumulation, TKW, HI and

ultimately grain yield. The high number of spikes

recorded in the higher SR may have resulted from

the high plant density contrary to Childress et

al.’s (2012) postulation that yield components

are impacted more by genetics than SR. The high

number of tillers and spikes recorded in NBWII

did not result in a significant increased grain yield,

probably due to its attraction to high number of

aphid infestation resulting in reduced biomass,

because most of attacked tillers resulted in sterile

and deformed ears. Tillers are important yield

determinants in wheat, therefore, sterile tillers

could have resulted in a reduction of grain yield

in NBWII.  This observation concurs with Burd

and Burton (1992), Macharia et al. (2012) and

Botha and Mustazilla (2004) reports postulating

that severe aphid infestation causes high grain

yield losses.

Results obtained from our study of different

genetic potentials for RWA tolerance, yield

components and grain yield are in agreement with

those of Hassain et al. (2008). Kenya Korongo

gave the highest biomass accumulation, HI (37.3)

and TKW (47.9), and grain yield.The high

susceptibility to RWA observed in NBWII may

have caused herbivory damage, which reduces

biomass by 55-77% Miriki et al. (2009) and leaf

area, disrupts the function of leaves and ultimately

alters yield and productivity (Nabity et al., 2009).

CONCLUSION

Variety K. Korongo is the least attacked by the

cereal aphids and NBWII is the most affected.

Robin produces the highest grain yield; while

NBWII gives the lowest grain yield.  Nitrogen at
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100 N kg ha-1 has the highest aphid infestation,

but also the highest grain yield. However, it

appears that N is useful in making the plants

tolerant to aphid infestation and, hence, high

grain yield. Aphid counts vary with seeding rates,

the highest counts being recorded in the lowest

seeding rate. Higher SR and N levels are not

beneficial to the grower, since they did not

increase grain yield and yet could be additional

cost of production.  It could be concluded from

the study that low plant densities (due to low

SR) are susceptible to heavy attacks by the RWA.

Nitrogen fertilisation may be a useful strategy

for limiting both yield reduction and increased

cost of production (pesticides use) caused by

RWA in wheat crop.
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